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Up
The

Canyon
By TOM  
RUSSOM

Things here in the Canyon are 
a little quiet, however, a lot of 
work is going on. and the Stock 
Show has been attended by a lot 
of our people the last few days.

The Mulberry Canyon 4-H'ers 
rang the bell at the Stock Show, 
with Katie Neill, and Mary and 
Betsy Johason taking the lamb 
show, and Myrtie Davis placing 
4th with her calf, which we 
thought was real good.

There have been some parents 
asking us about our 4-H Club the 
last few days, saying they wer 
last few da>'s. saying they were 
wanting to bring their children 
to Join our club. We really wel
come any children to come join 
4)ur 4-H Club. If you are of age, 
join now so you can get In on all 
of the meetings, and we are 
planning on having a Community 
Party for all of our club mem
bers early in the spring.

Well, our area is just getting 
a  little dry; could use a good 
rain on the wheat.

Ray Orsbom. who has some 
stock farm on the north side of 
the canyon, says his wheat needs 
rain pretty badly. Ray sold some 
cattle last week, and said they 
sold real well; he said the mar
ket looks good. You will recall 
about a  month ago. the cattle 
market got fairly normal, or a 
tot better, and who can tell but 
what we might see a good cattle 
ir.arket in the spring if just a lit
tle rain should come, and we are 
looking for it to come.

Of course, the sheep market 
has held good thus far. and per
haps will continue on through the 
year. Just one man's opinion.

A few days ago we had a very 
fine letter from Mr. and Mrs. 
Roger A. Burgess of Austin, say
ing they had gotten home, after 
being in the Sadler Clinic for 
several weeks from results of a 
heart attack. He wrote how good 
the people of Merkel and sur
rounding area were to them while 
in the hospital. The Burgesses

(Centinued on Pof* Five)

SUSAN SCOTT 
. . . Trent honoree

Trent Senior 
Of the Week

By FLOYOEL ROSS
itusan Scott. 18. is the honored 

.senior of the week at Trent. She 
i.s the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Scott of Sylvester. Susan 
has been in the Trent Beta Club 
for 2 years, and is currently presi
dent She is very active in the 
Trent Band, and was all district 
for 5 3rears.

Susan is reporter of the senior 
class, and personality editor of 
the annual staff. She has been 
in FHA for four years.

Susan plans on attcndiiif Tex
as Tech next fall.

Chamber Picks Girl 
To Represent City
Sue Pinckley Is 
Fat Stock Show 
Delegate

WAY BACK WHEN — Carson Food Store in 1936 at 213 Edwards. From 
left to right are Louis, J. N. and E. 0 . Carson.

PEOPLE LK ED  TO EAT YEARS AGO 
BUT GRUB WAS DIFFERENT THEN

Grocery store management 
comes naturally to the Carson 
family in Merkel.

It should. It's been a family 
tradition for three generations.

And while people haven't chang
ed much in 40 years as far as 
their desire to eat is concerned, 
what they eat and how groceries 
are .sold have changed.

But to begin at the beginning 
in the saga of the Carsons and 
the grocery business in Merkel as 
Carson's Super .Market chalks up

a 40 - year anniversary . . .
World War I had been over five 

years and the boom of America 
emerging as a world power on the 
land in 1923 when Mr. and Mrs. 
J  N Carson moved from Eunice.

N M., to Merkel and bought a 
grocery store at the present lo
cation of Merkel Auto Parts.

E. O. Carson left Eunice and 
came to work for his father la
ter in the year.

America was still booming and 
growth was in the air. The Car-

POSTMASTER ASKS 
RllRAL COOPERATION

Postmaster Wrenn Durham to
day appealed to postal customers 
cn rural routes to help their rural 
carriers make mail deliveries 
during bad winter weather.

The Merkel Post Office has three 
rural routes covering the area 
around Merkel.

Mr. Durham said that at the 
same time he hopes all author! 
ties concerned with rural routes 
where snow and other bad weath
er hampers the carriers will con
tinue to cooperate to help the 
mailman get through.

The Postmaster listed these 
points of particular concern;

1. Approaches to rural mail 
4x>xes must be kept open by the 
customers.

t. Obstruction.s to delivery of 
mail on routes should be removed 
t;r minimized to the fullest extent 
pc.ssiblc.

Unless approaches are cleared, 
it may be aacossary to temporar- 
iily withhold delivery of mail, the 
Postmaster pointed out.

Rural carriers are not requir
ed to perform .sen ice on fool when 
roads cannot be traveled with the 
vehicles normally used, but they 
are expected to make every rea
sonable effort to serve as many 
of their patrons as possible with-

MR. AND MRS. W. O. HARDY  

NOTE 45TH ANN IVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Hardy of 
Merkel were honored Sunday by 
their children and grandchildren 
for the celebration of their 45th 
wedding anniversary.

Travis Hardy, his wife and four 
children from Midland. Royce 
Hardy, his wife and two children 
from Merkel. Bobby Hardy, his 
wife and son, also of Merkel, Mrs. 
La Rue Beauchamp, her husband 
and daughter from Stamford. Mrs. 
Lou Etta Oox. her husband and 
two ctaUdren from Lubbock, were 
^  Merkel for the c^ebration of 
the aanhrersary.

out physical exertion or added 
Tinancial cost, he explained.

If excessive detours are neces
sary to effect delivery of mail, 
customers should temporarily re
locate their boxes on the new 
line of travel .arranging to receive 
their mail through other patron's 
boxes, or make other arrange
ments for their mail until travel 
on the roads affected can be re
sumed.

r
ft

sons stayed at that location un
til 1027. Lindberg flew the At
lantic. the Model T Ford had put 
wheels on the farm and the Car- 
sons moved to 213 Edwards at 
the present location of Bragg's 
Department Store. At this loca
tion the Carsons put in the Ho
cus Pocus Food Store. In line 
with the growing technical boom 
of America the Hocus Pocus Food 
Store was unique in its day. All 
shelves were away from the walls 
and were stocked from doors in 
the back. Customers served them
selves in this, one of the first 
serve - yourselves stores The 
cu.stomers picked up baskets in 
the front of the store from a 
central “well.” and returned 
them through a chute, which de
posited them in the basket ''w ell"

This was during Merkel's oil 
boom.

Things slowed down a little and 
J. N sold out his stock and mov
ed his Hocus Pocus fixtures to 
Eunice. N.M., and again set up 
shop there.

Then came the Great Depres
sion of 1932. J. N. remembered

(Continued on P090 5)

The board of directors of the 
Merkel Chamber of Commerce 
selected Miss Sue Pinckley to 
represent Merkel at the Fort 
Worth Fat Stock Show.

She will be given a spotlighted 
introduction at the rodeo perform
ance, and her participation, as 
well as other delegates, will re
ceive wide publicity, stated offi
cials of the show

Sue. daughter of .Mr. and Mrs 
Jarrett Pinckley, attends Merkel 
High School, and is a member 
of the FHA. High School Band. 
Stage Band. West Texas Barrel 
Racers Association, and the Mer
kel Riding Club.

She has been a sponsor to the 
Texas Cowboy Reunion at Stam
ford for the past two years

Sue is active in church work 
at the First Baptist Church, 
where she is assistant organist.

Hardin-Simmons 
Has Tournament

ABILENE — Sixteen high school 
girls' basketball teams will com 
pete in the 13th annual invitation 
al tournament for girls at Hard 
in-Simmons University Feb. 44 
Otho Polk, tournament director 
has announced.

Teams will come from Trent 
Paint Creek. Avoca. Old Glory 
Petersburg. Lueders. Anson. Eula 
Wylie. Roby, Hamlin. Aspermont 
Haskell. Sands. O'Brien and Haw 
ley.

Trent High School is the defend
ing champion.

Play will begin at 10 a m. on 
Thursday. Feb. 4, and champion
ship finals are set for 9 p.m. on 
Saturday. Feb. 6.

Every team will see action on 
the opening day of the tourna
ment. Polk said.

LAMB CHAMPION — Katie Neih had two champions and a reserve 
champion in the Taylor County lamb show. Here, Jackie Richards of the 
Taylor County Sheep and Goat Raisars Assn, presents her with the asso
ciation’s showmanship trophy buckle. (Photo Courtesy of Abilene Report
er-News)

SUB ^ C g L E Y  
8potUf ht utroduction

NEW ATTRACTION 
FOR OPTIMIST SHOW

night, but he said the Hi-Lo*s M 
Abilene will be the feature granp 
and that the Western Band tn m  
Trent would also appear MurreB 
said it will still be a gala affair, 
• r  join the crowd Saturday nigkt 
for an evening of entertainm nl.

‘Hie program starts at 7:30 pjB. 
Saturday. Jan 23 in the Mertel 
High School Auditorium. Tickets 
may be purchased from any m en- 
ber at the Optimist Chib. Priocs 
are $I 00 for adults and SOc for 
student.-^

Band Parents 
Sponsor Dinner

The Merkel Band Parents CUb 
will sponsor a chicken dinner with 
home made pies to raise money to 
purchase sweaters, jackets and 
pins for band students who meet 
the requirements. Every band 
«tudent receives one of the above 
mentioned awards. The dinner wiB 
be Sunday, Jan. 24th beginning at 
12:00 noon to 2:00 p.m. at the 
Merkel School Cafeteria. The 
price of the meal will be $1 for 
adults and school children and 7S 
cents for pre-school children.

Max Murrell. Optimist Chib 
president, announced the the 
Gospelaires have had to call off 
their appearance for Saturday

C. McCormick 
Dies a t Age 83

Funeral was held at 2 pm . 
Sunday at Elliott's Chapel of 
Memories for Charlie T McCor
mick. 83. of 858 Elm. a Tr.ylor 
and Jones County resident for 
65 years He died Friday morning 
in Hendrick Memorial Hospital 
where he had been a patient for 
about a month

Dr Hubert Thomson, pastor of 
First Methodist Church, officiat
ed Burial was in Rose Hill Ceme
tery under direction of Elliott's 
Funeral Home.

Bom Feb. 1. 1881 in Tennessee, 
he first settled at View in 1900. 
then moved to Stith in 1903 A re
tired farmer, he had lived in 
Abilene since 1950

He married Paralee Shouse 
south of Merkel in 1910

Sur\iving are his wife; four 
daughters. Helen Reneau of 2501 
Regent and Evelyn Hudgens of 
3800 N 10th. Mrs. R W. Hones 
of 318 Meander, all of Abilene, 
and Mrs. A M Roberts of Wa
co; a son. Charlie T Jr., of 
Ropesville; a sister, Mrs. E. L. 
Kelso of 601 Victoria; six grand
children.

Announcement
Greely Ashton. Taylor County 

Veterans Service Officer, will be 
in Merkel Friday. Jan. B . from 
9 a.m. until S p.m. at the Fhrai* 
e n  and Merchants Natkanl Bank.

Veterans er their ■urvlewe wlin 
need advice er he^ are urEsd te 

at
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By MRS. T J. AMASOB 

Cim« ........

Ront, for an indefinite time 
Mr and Mrs Carlton McLeod 

of Trent \^ere visitors in the home 
of his mother, Mrs N L. Me- 
l.t'Otl. over the \u-ek end. .\lso 
Msitins -Mrs. McI.iHxl were Mr. 
and Mrs .Jot* Masson of .\bilene 

Mr and Mrs. Leon Toomhs and 
ton. Mrtt. of Colorado CCy were 
.....:.^r.', ui iht Cl 111.' i)-»*
ents. Mr and Mrs. Leon Toomhs 
S: , Sunday

Ike Turner and daughter. Deb- 
hie, s|H*in the week end with the
K Harwi a; d .1 C Wal-

Mr at.d Mr- a;..n P ;-t-:-:n  
and fan.:'> : . I ra r r .\ ,  Ariz . were 
hoii- ! r Mr
and M;' A, >P--o IMt-iT on re- 
ct'n’ '>

7.1. d ..L - ;s i f  ifl'OO 
and I ;t ; ; f \ ' ‘ ■ were 
MSI!', s  in h o m e  cl hi p a r -  
tmi.s .Mr olid Mrs Monzo IVt- 
Icrstm recently

Mr and Mrs .Iimmie Doan and 
son. Mark, of Lubbock, were ms- 
itors in the home ol their par
ents. ^lr and Mr« Car! Doan 
and family, Mr. and Mrs .Johnny 
Jacobs over the week end

Mr and .Mrs, Chester Imes of 
Dalla-s are house guests of her par
ents Mr and Mrs Tom Lar-

INTERNATIONAL 
HARVESTER 

TRIXKS 
T^e Auto Service 

Tve OW 2-5258

.Mr and M; rru l Douglas of 
Ri ;d< ■ \  M Wire \i'itc rs  in
C;e *■ :rt-■ ct Mi ar.t! Mr- Otis 
FcC> .1 ci I her rclatnes this 
( a ' ■ ci k el d.

.Mr- \V \  l llioU visiteti in 
the iioire of her -on. Mr ami 
.Mrs Ki.y Hliott ol D.illjs rwcnt- 
;>

■Mr and Mrs Ho-ea Windham 
Ol Trent were \i-itors in the home 
of his mother. Mrs [i K Wind-
h. .;m this past week

Mr and Mrs D Bland c( .Abi
lene Were usitors in the home 
of his sister. Mr J L White 
o \e r  the week end

Mr L D Giles of Wichita 
Falls was a visitor in the home 
of his sister. Mrs T T Earth- 
man this past wi*t‘k end

Mr and Mrs Raymond Earth- 
man of \bilcne were hou.se guests 
in the* home of his mother. Mrs 
T T Earthman over the week 
end.

Mrs W.ide Davis and children 
of Caps were .:-.tors in the home
i. f her mother Mis I'allie I’ru e

Flameless Electric
W a te r  H e a te rs

- New Ease of 
 ̂ Installation...

Economical,
Convenient

\

. \o  need to ¿tand ind wiit tor hot vxatcr to travel 
from a diSiant water heater Flamclcss clciftric water 
heaters can be in^alled conveniently near the point 
of use. No flue or vent is required for clean, quiet, 
flamclcss clcdriciry And now, with WTU's new 
low rate, a separate meter is unnecessary.

SPEC IAL 1C RATE

The K ‘ rate m effect for residential custom 
ers of W est Texas Utilities using an electric 
water heater adds up like this—the first 3 00  
KWH used are calcu lated at the regular rate 
The next 4 0 0  KWH used are calculated at 
the specia l 1C* rate Ask for details at any 
WTU office.

m

li
I

Plus Fuel Cost Adjustment anJ SsiCj " 
FREE WIRING —  to customers 
served by WTU who purchase an 
approved Electric Water Heater 
from a local appliance deate»’ or 
local plumbing supplier. Ask 
about this FREE WIRING at your 
local WTU office.

if > V
' i l » » -

W est lex  as U t i l i t ie s
C o m p a n y

over the week end
Mrs Adah Heeler and Miss 

Sadie Wixxirum are at home af
ter spending the holidiyys with 
their neice, Mrs. Haymoiid Neal 
at McKinney.

Mrs Ida Gampln'll of Roby vis
ited with her sister, Mrs. Lucy 
h’ord this I’ast wi-c'k

Mr and Mrs Sammie Doan and 
family were visitors in the home 
i‘f his parents. .Mr and .Mrs 
H ' ■' . ov- . L .
we» Lend

Ml-' Sallio Moore visiteii in 
the home of h» r iii'jihew. Mr and 
Mrs Man! B»Tiyman and chil
dren of .Abilene this past vuek 
end.

Mrs Harold .Alilerman and chil
dren of Te.\as I'ity were hmise 
Viiests of her pari*nts. Mr. and 
.M'-s I'arl Doan and family this 
j'.i-t wiek end

Mr and Mrs Housti.n Tiner of 
l.ublKick wiTi* visitors in the
V. y . V ' . :. . ............... , .♦»».>. J M -
Til »T of the wivk end

Mr anil Mr- .Iix* Doan and 
family of Odessa. w»*te visitors 
in the home ot his pari-nt-s. Mr. 
and Mrs- Farl Doan and family.

■Mr and .Mrs Forest Reynolds 
cf Midland were vi.eifors in the 
home of his brother. Mr and 
Mrs- Framer Reynolds over the 
w»fk end

Mr and Mr< Sam .Meix'od of 
Snyder were vi.sitors in the home 
< f Mr and Mr.s- Cramer Reyn
olds last Sundi^v

•Mrs Mary Jowes of Tyc was a 
vi.sitor in the home of her daugh
ter. Mr and Mrs Jarrett Hinckley 
and Mr and Mrs Nim Tcaff ov
er the week end

Mr and Mrs Riilx'n Horton 
and family of .Abilene were visit
ors in the home of his mother. 
Mrs Edna Horton over the week 
end.

■Mr and .Mrs E P Farmer vis
ited over the week end with his 
bro!h»'r and family c h - r
r  es and íneiuLs in Welling-
tr.n

NOOOLF MiVS
By '»IMMONS i  ALl.AWAY

Thi.s has Ix-en .such Iwautiful 
wiathei. with pretty red sun ns- 
« . nu'ses us a ’.l want to start 
working in the yards and garden:-

Minister Faubu.- pnacht'd at 
thi Church of Ch.‘ist Sunday, in 
the absence of Norman Hogan, 
the regular mim.-ter

Mr and Mrs Roy .Justice and 
family of San .Angelo sp»*nt the 
week end with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Vess .lu.stice. and Mr. 
and Mrs Robert Campbell.

There are several out of school 
with the flu at this writing

.Mrs Pete Barliee and boys, 
and Shela Barbee of Hawley, vis
ited the Edmund Womancks Sun
day Mrs Barbee and Mrs. Wo
mack are sister.

Mr. and .Mrs Daryl Wood and 
family from Big Spring visited 
over the week end vuith her par
ents, Mr and Mrs Bill Caldwell. 
Mrs Caldwell came home from 
the Anson Hospital Wednesday, 
where she had been for treatment

Mrs. J  B Griffin is also home 
from the .Merkel Clinic, and she 
is going to Abilene to have some 
eye tests run

.Mr and Mrs. D C Calloway 
vLsited the Griffins Sunday after
noon Also visiting them were 
Bob Hale and .son. Clay of Abi
lene

Clarence Hud.son is visiting his 
sister and brother in and around 
Antiock. Calif It had been rain-

m  DEFBI9̂  
â m o m  

f a i o u T  S H o n t

$5.00 up
Qiorg« for Oiildrtn Undtr I I  

24-Hour CoffM Shop 
Imlio-Toltviswfi 

Complottly Air ConditioiMd 
FIS MSIDC PARXMG

Spring Wedding 
Being Planned

Mr anti Mrs. .J.-imes W Teaff 
.Ii have announced the engage
ment of Iht ir daughter, (’arolyn 
Jane of Midland to William Gear- 
ry .Nelson.

Nelson, also of Midlond, is the 
son of Mrs. EiWn C Nelson of 
Springdale. .Ark, and the lute 
Gcarry U Nelson.

Mi.ss Teaff received a BS de
gree from McMurry College and 
attended the I'nivorsity of Toxa.s 
graduate schiKiI A niomlver of 
.Alpha Chi, she is employed by

Midland Public Schools 
Nelson was graduated from the 

University of Arkan.sas where he 
lielonged to the f̂ i Kappa Aljoha. 
He is employed by Burroughs 
Corp.

A spring wedding is planned.

Most of the mainland coast of 
Texas is sejiarattxl from the Gulf 
of .Mexico by a diaiii of long, nar
row barrier islands.

ANDY SHOIISE
R E A L  ESTATE  -  IN SU RAN CE 

INCOM E TAX  
NOTARY

Ryes Kxamined Visual Training
Contact I-enses

Drs. John and Ed Dresseii
OPTOMKTRISTS

Makin" West Texans See lle ttc r 
Since 1907

.■>01 Cedar Abilene

C AROLYN .lANE TEAFF 
. . .  to marry in .spring;

ing .-.o much, h“ w.is unable to 
vi>it his SI',or at Fake Tijo

7. ,md 7Ir.' H.'.ruKl Bails and 
t. >- . and Mr. and .Mrs Harold 
Sli,„n and children, vi-'iicd th- ir 
' . '!iO T.x.y .. > :r-
cn>.

Tho.«o visitinn, ih»' homz of Rill 
V ai'lw( il .Sandny wore the ioilow- 
iiig childr. n: Mr ai d Mis Daryl 
Wood and famliy. of Big Siirir.r: 
Mrs Billye Fnd<'rvvo<xl of .M'i- 
lenc. Mo'-ir-i and Mni'> 'Viilio 
Earl Smith and Ixjys and Hrmer 
.1« no*, and family of Hofigc'. Mr'. 
•Mice Coert-r and .si.-ter. Mi> Dal
la Robm.son.

Tile Will Hendon family are •’¡I 
on the sick list, and aFo 'L  
Gilliert .Mrs Earl Palmer is in 
the hospital in Merkel.

Hiu*eo Tanks in the Hu«*co Moun- 
tain.s nc*ar El Pa.so. Texa.s, arc 
large cis’erns formed by depres- 
.sions in limestone.

Bridge Club 
Plans Tourney

11ic .NIerkel Dujilicutc B tidg ' 
'7’ :h " I "  -p*-,ns r a charity bridge 
fr.iiir.. 1. I'l to Ik 1i,.K! Siinday. 
■Ian. " ; * 1  a: the .Vrihel S haid 
< ;,!» . -i.T Too t('i.-ria.-ient will 
oons-'t ('i an aftcrm'on .session 
K g'-i;-,::; at 2  ro o ni ami a 
nigb' '■ -t.sion at T tin ¡im . For both 
-s. ssior... i-:.d l.h me:.': ' • tlia a - 
w ,1 Ik- S.‘>o.'I or f ir  ‘.'.leii ' * -
.sijiaraU'ly the cliaig.' v.;i! be ^2 
and si lor li.c m* ai

Pi(K.»-edrt will go to eliariiie ' 
.selected b-.- tr.e l).»ard ui lru^t. z 
(1 the .\ri.'iican  Ccntrr.ct Rr, • 
1.1 ague Charity b'oundaticii 1... 
year apt roxitnaleiy s2(l5.(;:ia v.u; 
given to IVrebral Palsy- l oundt-- 
ii'.n and llie Amer'can Cancer So
ciety.

The PROOF is Inthe USING!
Speaking of checking  ̂

eccounts — do you 
know of any one who y 
stopped using a check-^ 
ing account after they 
tried it?

For convenience . .  . 
fer safety . . ,  ycu can't 
beat a checking 
account.

' .c > i, 3 .rtclt. . .  by using cne. Join the many 
c’..'.ar3 V.,.o hu.c a Ciiccking Account at our baric. Come 
in today and open your Checking Account with us.

• THK OLD RELI.VHLE"

Farmers & Merchants 
National Bank

Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.
At fho lx*ginning cf the 19th 

centuri,’ Nacogdoches was the sec
ond larges city in Texas

L im ir io m  n m  lo o k  
L u m n o m  n e w  ro o m

L u m r io m  n e w  r id e  (discover the difference )

Sporty Swinger! ’85 Chevrolet Impala Sport Coupe

Like surprises? Como see some! One is the elegant, 
trend-selling, big luxurious ’G5 Chevrolet. The car 
looks downright expensive! I t has more room than 
many expensive cars have—extra foot room with it.s 
new frame and forward engine design, extra shoulder 
room with its curved side windovx’s. And it actually 
feels expensive when you ride in it. (It should—new 
Full Coil Buspension, wheels wider apart, over 700

^Chevrolet
sound and shock ah.sorbers between you and the road.) 
There’s plenty of power, too—including an improved 
Six. And you can personalize a Chevrolet more than 
150 ways. Come let us show you how, along with how 
cxusily your old car and modest monthly payments 
will put you in a new beautiful '65 Chevrolet—just 
the way you want it. Life is full of surprises. So is 
our showroom. Come in for yours!

Drive something really new-discover the difference at your Chevrolet dealer’s
C h e v ro le t  • C h eveU e  • C h e v g ll^  C on^air* C o r v e tte

42-5402

t •

'■b
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MAX MURRELL CHEVROLET CO.
200 KENT MERKEL PHONE 028-0686

L

L-
V /
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X ’ We Use 

H O W
^X ServIce Pia
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“Where Customers Send Their Friends*
\ \  I a

TW O DELR’ERIES DAILY at 10:30 a. m. and 4:30 p m. 

Next Door to Post Office Phone 928-5713

1

DOUBLE PREMIUMS 
ON WEDNESDAY

ON PURCHASE OF $ 2 i0  OR MORE 
IN MERCHANDISE

CONVENIENT -  NEXT 
DOOR TO POST OFFICE 
PARKING LOT IN REAR 
REFRIGERATED

KMSW  EVCRVTHII4& IM ~rM«S v s  i
IÜA5 F R E S H  BU T  1 O IO U ^

TH II4K  IT  W A S  T H IS  
W y F R S S R  /

SL

Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
January 21, 22,23

F o l g e r ’ s “ ! ^ ^ ^ : :  6 9 Í  s  ^ 1 . 3 8
SALAD DRESSING

can
3-Ib.

Del Monte No. 2 
Crushed ..  can

Miracle Whip
reserves Bama

Peach

COMSTOCK

PIE n ii lN G
AQUA NET

Apple
No. 2 can 2

Hair
Spray can

Butter b e a n s
SHORTENING
Cranberry SAUCE  
FLOUR

Seaside 
300size.. 2

Mrs.
Tucker’s 

....... 3-lb. can

INSTANT
FOLGER’S

C O F F E E

i ^ . . . î l a l 9

P L E A S E
POWDERED COFFEE 

CREAM

DIAMOND

O L E O

SUNSHINE — 1-LB.

CRACKERS box 27c
HORMEL

P R E M ------- 12-oz. can 39®
RANCH STYLE WITH BACON — 300 SIZE

BLACKEYEPEAS 2 fo r 2 5 c
REYNOLDS ALUMINUM

f o i l ......... 18x25 f t  roll 49®

c 'C l I l ^ n O Z I N  FOODS

Light
Crust

KimbeU’s 
... 300 size

5-lb. 
.—  bag

CRISCO — 24-OZ.

bottle

AUSTEX

e m u  WITH BEANS
gi”zE  ̂ 2 for 69®

AUSTEX

BEEF STEW
2 for 69®

DIAMOND

TOMATOES
2 for 25®NO. 303 

CAN

MORTON’S — CHICKEN, BEFF, TURKEY

POT PIES—  «MM9«
MEAD’S — 24 LN PKG.

ROLLS —  2 pkgs. 49c
KRINKLE CUT — 2-LB.

POTATOES Pkg. 39®

/ l / £ 4
HORMEL RANGE BRAND

BACON.....- 2-lb. pkg. 89c

COLORADO RED ROME

APPLES

MACARONI DINNER Kraft’s 2 1« 35c HORMEL DAIRY BRAND

lb. 12®
RUBY RED

GRAPEFRUIT 5 for 39c
n « YINE RIPE

TOMATOES Ih 25c

Values wHh the Woman’s Touch
32-OZ.

UQUID TREND 49®
REG. SIZE

DUTCH CLEANSER ^ _ t/4-lb.
25® ___

BATH SIZE

LIPTON’S

T E A

h a m s ™ « “

FRESH 
ONIONS or

V

RADISHES booch 5c
FRESH CRISP

CELERY........ stalk 15c

SWEETHEART soap 4 fo r
45®

DRY TREND g i a n t  39®
-  Vi GALLONPUREX BLEACH

SHANK END ...........  49®
HORMEL PURE PORK

SAUSAGE —  24K bag 69c
Q  Q y  HORMEL ALL MEAT

W IE N E R S  Ib .49®
CHUCK 7-CUT Ib. 45c

R O A S T .. . . . . blade cut Ib. 3 9 c
' P  ^  LOIN OR

» « A  ROUNDSTEAK - IK83C
Q  9  ■ HORMEX ENDS AND PIECES

____  BACON------t-lhi*|.69«

LIPTON’S
INSTANT

( •
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WITH
MERKEL MAIL WANT A D S f
tl .0 0  minimum for the first four lines. Excess of 4 lines will bo charged a t the  ra ta  

of 5 cents per word. If ho results obtained on the Hirst inserliou, we will run it 
tree  the second time.

Card of Thanks: $1.50 for the first 50 words. .5c per word for each additional word. 
Term s: Cash in advance, unless an account is already established.
NOTICE of typographical or other errors m ust l>e given before the second insertion or 

claims for refunds or extension will not be recognized.

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR

MOWMEVTS and 
OIMETERV Cl RHINO 

M. A. (S a rò  NOSTER 
1404 HerrinK Dr. 

Merkel. Texaa

FOR
MWfUMENTS. CURKNO

ft c k m t t e r y  l e t t e r i n o
CaU

W. J . DER8TTNE 
Kt. a. Merkel. Pheme 9<]09-R2 

CUEMMER MOVTMENT 
WORKS 

Abilene. Texas 
P hone OR 3-8881

W.ANT to tinance presently em
ployed automotive replacement 
trucker parts jobber No cash, 
or very little required, but good 
solid, succes-sful background a 
must It s a hen s nest on the 
ground to the right party Con
fidential Call m3-424.i. Brown- 
wood for MIX' for appointment

46 Itc

FOR RENT — Furnished apart
ment Jan. 1, 1965. 3 rooms and 
bath. 411 Ash St Phone 928-6628 
or 928-5746. Mary Collins.

42 tfc

FOR SALE
SM.ALL one bedroom home in A-1 

condition on Edwards Street. 
Cyrus Pee Agency. 52 tfc

FOR Carpenter r.'pair — Call 
Jack Bagtn. S2A5(W5 46 itp

W ANTED — Hou.se cleaning by 
hour .Available Tuesday and 
Wednesday afternoons. Call 
6102 .Noodle after 5 (») pm  and 
betwet'n 6 00 and 7 oo a m — 
Lorene A’oigt 44 2tp

A NEW WELL DRILL- 
KD7 An old well cleaned 
o a t?  C4dl R obert Hlgglna. 
8-59W Also sell and install 
Itey e rs  Pump«. 5 l- tfc

FOR RENT

TRUtTvS. Tr.iilers. truck and 
trailer equipment, now IHC 
trucks, new and used parts, we 
;dways have from 20 to -W 
trucks. 15 to 20 semi - tniilcrs 
including v.uis. pole, grain, oil 
and water trailers, winch 
trucks, winches, etc. We trade, 
try us.

JOHNSON TRlCK ft SITPLY
Phone723-2181 Cross Plains

H.ASONJC m »:k t in o
Stated Meeting of Mei^ 
kel Lodge No. 710 on 
2nd Saturday and 4th 
Thursday of each month 

bt « ou pm  Visitors welcome, 
vlembers urged to attend.

IKE TlTtNER. W M 
ROY .M.ASHBLTIN, Sec’y.

FOR RENT --  Rooms .and fur- 
nisht-d apartments. Bills paid. 
MERKEL HOTEL. Phone 8- 
TSn. 46 tc

FOR S.ALE — 1962 Kenmore w ash
er — coffee table — utility- ta
ble 1002 Trundy. Mrs Fred 
Johnson 44 2tc

FOR RENT -  House at 804 Li>- 
cust St. Phone Vivian Davis. 
9284Ì622 or 928-5831 22 tfC

FOR RENT — 4 room house and 
bath. Se»‘ Weldon Sieen Call 
Trent 2-2263 43 3tc

FOR S.ALE---- House, new brick
3 bedroom 2 tile baths, built 

in range, carpet, red wood 
fence 1514 Sunset Nolan Pal
mer. phone 928-5113 or 928-5733.

34 tic
a t t e n t io n  .m o t h e r s  — A day 

oorsery is now open.* L^t us 
ke<*p your chid while you shop, 
work or attend speci.al events. 
For further information cwitact 
Mrs. Thelma Wade. 207 Orange. 
Phoop 26 tfc

•Acres of new and used trucks, 
and semi - trailers. John.ston 
Truck. Cross Plains. ?25-2181

44 4tc

t E  IT RESCH.VED that I will 
not pay any accounts charged 
by anyone other than myself 
tfter this n th  day of January. 
1K5 Signed V P Byrom

45 4tp

FOR RENT — 5 rooms and bath 
unfurnished, attached garage, 
call .Abilene OR 2-6365 or OR 4- 
8646 423 .Miller — Iva Holloway.

46 Itp

FOR SAI.E — 130 acre farm. 15 
miles north of Noodle on Clear 
Fork. It has mile of river. 
>2 mineral goes Will take some 
trade. W. W. Toombs. 40 tfc

; OCT — 3 year old female Ger
man Shorlhair - English Point
er Answers to Ginger Call 
Harace Childers at 8-6836

45 Itc

FOR RENT or lease — 93 acres 
of land 1 mile west of Merkel 
on Interstate 20. 607 Oak Call 
8-6901 A. B Patterson 46 Up

BCLK or sacked feed delivered 
to your feeder or bam. Feed 
lot rations — Hog Pellets — 
Special mixes. Give us your 
feeding problems. Phone SP 4- 
1684. Pied Piper Mills, Hamlin, 
Texas 41 tic

FOR RENT FumLshed 3 bedroom 
house, 2 bath, garage, fenced 
yard, cioae to school. Call .Mary 

Floyd Nubia 4165 46 tfc

FOR SALE — New 3 bedroom, 
m  bath at 1528 Sunset St. FFA 
Loan. Range, Redwood fence. To 
see call 928-5231 or 928-6851. H. 
J  Carson. 44 tfc

WANTP'.D — Active elderly lady 
ta share home with widow at 
Tye Rent free OW 2-0026. Abi
lene. 44 3tc

FOR RENT — 3 room furnished 
apartment Also 7 room house 
for rent or sale. 1406 No 2nd 
R T Smith. Call 8-.5835 46 itc

T h e  M e r k e l  M a i l
PublLwhers Statem ent
Established 1889

FOR RE.NT or SALE — Nice two- 
bedroom house, equipped with 
electric range, heaters, blinds 
and carpets. Rent: $50 00. Also 
for sale; Three room house with 
big cellar on 6 lots in south part 
of town Reasonably priced See 
Andy Shouse or call 8-5110

45 tic

Published weekly a t 916 N. Second St., Merkel, Texas 
Entered a t the Post Office a t Merkel. Texa.s — 79536 

as second clasamail.
«jiy erroneous reflection upon the character, standinj? 

o r reputation of any person, firm or corporation, 
which may appear in the columns of the newspaper 
will be corrected, trladly, upen being brought to the 
atten tion  of the  publisher.

For Classified Rates* See W ant Ad Section.
SUBSCRIPTION RATE: $3 50 PER YEAR

Member of the  Texas Press Association 
and W est Texaa PressAasociation. 
D A \T, B R l ^ E A U ,  Publiaher 

ALLEN HILL, Editor

Antique Satin Drapes — 1 pair 
white

112” wide X 90” long — 1 pair 
white

72” wide X 90” long — 1 pair 
dusty

94” wide X 82” long — 1 pair 
pink

72” wide X 90" long — 1 pair 
gold

116” wide X 90” long — 1 pair 
gold

2—12" baffle - reflex speaker
cnclosiires of teakwood. Call
Mrs. Hall at Stuckey's. 928-
5312 46 Itc

SPEEDY.(SAeeM&( 6 Afa*MURRELL

' ' d riv e  a s  7 5 0 0 0
: -THOUGH VDU L ^ dv-c e . 
. - LIKE TO BE 

A LIV E '

BUY THE BEST (
USED CARS AT f  >

M A X M U R R U l

the TIPTOP CONDITION ^  
o? Th e ir  carv give 

Them m o re  hhd l o n c ir
LIFE... AND T-«AT 
WILL ADO TO /OURS/ TO

BEAT THE
“DEADUNE” 

GET YOUR SAFETY 
INSPECTION NOW!

Mjouio
CHEVROLET CO.

SAI  t S ' St R V i C f  ' P A R T S  ÓÒ36
USED CABS* WE SERVICE A.L makes — ,

ANDREW SHORT 
. . . ex-Aagie to speak

Austin Seminary 
Student to Speak

.-Vndrew Farl Short, .senior stu
dent at the Austin Presbyterian 
Theological Seminary in Austin, 
wil be guest pastor at the Merjtel 
Presb>lerian Church on Sunday. 
Januaiy 24

Short attended Baylor Univer
sity in Waco and received his 
bachelor of arts degree from Tex
as .\&M in 1961 He was a Corps 
Chaplain and lettered on the 
wrestling team while attending 
.A&M. and also served as a .sup
ply pastor

During the oast .summer, he was 
student assistant minister at the 
Highland Park Preshvterian 
I'hurch in Dallas, of which he is 
a member His wife is the former 
<’athryn Edwina Thornburg of 
Richardson

MRS. R l SSOM TALKS 
AT WSCS MEETING

.Memiiers of the Pioneer Me
morial Women's Society of Chris
tian Service heard .Mrs Tom Rus- 
.son present a .study on Genesis 
at the Wedne.sday meeting 

Those present included .Mnu*s. 
Ford Butman. Frank Brnovak, 
Kent Marrs, Jewel McLain. W 
T Perri*-. Tom Rus.som. Joe* Siy- 
mroe and E C Ray 

Mrs Ray gave the trea.surer's 
report.

The next meeting will be Jan
uary 27

GARAGE SALE — Round oak 
table, misc. furniture, odds and 
ends, household goods and cloth
ing. Starts Thursday at 710 S. 
8th. 45 Itp

FOR SALE — Iron-Rite ironer, 
good condition, $50.00. See Ver
non Mansfield. 46 Itp

FOR SALE -  G.E. Filter Flo 
Washer, like new. Bedspreads, 
full and twin. Cushman Scoot
er in good condition. See at 404 
Yucca. 46 Itc

FOR SALE or rent —to reUable 
party — five room house — 911 
Oak — now vacant — call or 
write Luna Johnston, Santo 

tele. RO 9-2530. 46 Itp

EX)R SALE — 8 piece dining room 
suite Rt. 1 .Merkel — Call 8-5765. 

.Mrs B. M Ueckert. 46 Itp

CARO OF THANKS
Our sincere thanks to all who 

extended comforting sympathy and 
help in our recent sorrow. ALso 
for the beautiful service, and flo
ral offerings and other kindnesses.

We are also grateful to the doc
tors and nurses for their kind
nesses to our loved one. We will 
always be grateful.

The Merritt Family

L

U TH E BADGER 1HACKS Miss Vickie Teaff

CARD OF THANKS
Words fail to express my feel

ing for all the kindnesses shown 
me while I was in the hospital. 
For all the prayers, visits, gifts, 
cards and letters, thank you. 
Without friends life would be like 
a garden without flowers. Very 
.sincerely, Margaret Foster.

CARD OF THANKS
The kindness and sympathy of 

neighbors and friends in our re
cent sorrow will alw-ays remain 
with us as a preciou.s memory 
(Xir sincere thanks and gratitude 
for all tho.se comforting acts. 

The Fami',y of 
C. W. Mashbum

Tuberculosis tests will be given 
vc students in the Merkel Public 
b'cho«)ls at a time to be announ- 
ctHl later. Tests will be given by 
the Taylor County Health Dept.

The Merkel Elementary' School 
re(vort cartLs wero mailed Mon
day. Jan 18.

Merkel Ftementary w>ll hav* 
Its .mnual Arbor Pay program 
Friday, Jan. 22. Tommy Doan 
will be in charge of the program, 
am' will give a short report on 
.ArUir Day .\nn Walker will 
then recite a ixH*m cntitleil,
' What do we plant’’” .Mike Dud
ley will lead in ".America the 
Beautiful"

.Seventh Grade standards tests 
were given this week The Merkel 
Public Schools will enjoy a Sou
thern .\s.sembly program Wednes- 
d .v , Jan 27 at 9:30 a m. in the 
Merkel High School Auditorium. 
The title of the program will be, 
“Science, h'nn and F acts"  Par
ents and friends are invited to 
attend.

The .Merkel Junior Badgers and 
Badgerettes playcHl in a toiirna-

ment at Trent Jan. 14. 15 and 18,
with the boys winning consolation 
and the girls placing second. In 
the first games Thursday after
noon, the “A" team boys were de
feated by TVe by a score of 37- 
27. The "A'* girls won with a 41- 
€ score.

In ofier Carres played Th’ir»- 
day the ''B ' boys were defeated 
by Buffalo Gap 29-24. The "B” 
Kiris won their game 17-15.

In Friday night's games, the 
-Merkel boys Gold squad defeated 
the Purple squad 33-32. The girls 
Ihirple squad defeated the Gold 
squad 26-19.

In the final round of play Sat
urday night, the boys defeated 
Trent 31-22 The girls last u close 
one to Wylie by a 21-19 score. The 
«second conference game of the 
fca.son was played agaiast Wylie 
Jan, 18, with the “A'' girls win
ning 25-20. High pointer in the 
game was Pat Bunch The “A" 
boys lost by a 38-24 score. High 
pointer for Merkel was Bol) Tate.

Monday, Jan. 25. Merkel boys 
and girls play Baird at Baird.

Given Gift Tea
Vickie Diane Teaff, who will 

be married Jan. 29 to Kenneth 
Lee Hays, was complimented at 
a gift tea Saturday evening at 
the home of Mrs. Bob Hook.

Table decorations of white and 
orchid roses, cn a white clirochct 
cloth over orchid, were in Miss 
Teaff's chosen colors. Appoint
ments were milk glass.

Mrs. Deverel Teaff, mother of 
the bride - elect, and Mrs. Pax- 

n Hays, mother of the prospec
tive bridegroom, received with 
Miss Teaff.

Co - hostc.sses with Mrs. Hook 
were Mmes, Robert Higgins, Glen 
Rol)crt.son. Hob Robertson. Joe 
C. Higgins, Boauford Buntin, L. 
S. Tipton Jr.. Calvin In in , Jar- 
rett Pinckley, Buck Leach, Nor
ma Bond, Jake Martin. Jack 
Hogan. Curtis McAninch. Wilmer 
Criswell, Ellis Harris. Leo Har
ris, Buster Thompson. Danny 
Doan, Morris Smith, Bill Sledge. 
Robert Gilmer. H W Higgins 
and Lloyd Robertson.

CARO OF THANKS
May we take this method of 

thanking the Merkel Ministerial 
Allianme, the business, and in
dividuals for the beautiful tele
vision set which was donated to 
the nursing home. May God Mess 
each of you.

Starr Nursing Home 
Mary Outlay

6 4  sta r  chief 4 Door. This car is loaded. One own
er. Low mileage. Just like new. Still in warranty
Pretty black with $ 0 1 Q  C
maroon in te rio r. . . . . . . ONLY ^  w  1 9  v  a

6 0  CATALINA PONTIAC4doorsedan.V-8,autoraat-
ic, fact. air. white color with $ Q Q C  
beige inter. . . . . . . . . nice ONLY ^ 9 9  v a

6 3  BONNEVILLE PONTIAC 4 door This car has 25,- 
000 actual miles. It has all the goodies. Pretty
brown with white top. Also $ 9 Q Q C  
has bucket seat. ..A STEAL AT 9  9  w  «

6 1  CATALINA PONTIAC VISTA. This is another nice
one. Power and air, new tires. 4  A  C  
Pretty white color. . . . . . ONLY I  9  9  a

6 3  CATALINA PONTIAC 4-door sedan. Nice one, has 
auto.trans., power, air cond, $  0  0  Q  C  
Pretty two tone color.... ONLY ^ f c f c 9 9 a

6 1  CATALINA PONTIAC 2 door sedan This car has 
Y-8, automatic transmission, factory air and 
power. This is a  clean one. $ 1 4 Q C
Red co lo r_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  1 0 9 9 «

5 9  RAMBLER WAG(^ 4 door. Y-8, stand, trans. 
Factory air cond. Runs real S f i Q C
good. Light green color ONLY ^  V  9  9  a

6 4  CORYAIR MONZA SPIDER. You wiU have to see
this one. It has 150 HP motor with 4 speed trans.

L3(e new. Pretty maroon color $ 1 9 9 5 .
black in terior_ Look a t this

5 7  PONTIAC 4 door sedan, auto, trans. Fact air.
Radio,heater, and new SCOC
t i r e s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ONLY ^ 9 9 9 «

5 8  PGRD WAGON. Yellow and white. This wagon
has 6 cylinder, standard trans. $  J A  f
Radio, heater, runs good....  * 1 9  9  a

5 9  STAR CHIEF ^NTIAC 4 door sedan Auto, trans.
Air & power, pretty two tone $ 7 0 C
g reen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ONLY ^

6 4  BONEYILLE PONTIAC 4 door. This is a nice one 
and loaded.
White co lo r_ _ _ _ _ _ ONLY $ 3 4 9 5 .

PALMER MOTOR CO. PHONE 8^113 
1208 N. 1ST.
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GROWING — Carson Grocery and Market in 
1946 at 213 Edwards . . . under the ownership 
of Herman and Howard Carson.

40 Years In Grocery Business
CoattiHMMl from  l* a fr Onr

the good business of Merkel and 
came back in 1933.

J. N. again set up shop at the 
i;ame location. 213 Edwards. But 
this time his fixtures consisted 
of apple boxes, orange crates and 
bne counter. J. N. wasn't wrong 
in remembering the robu.stness of 
the Merkel economy. The fall 
cotton crop of 1933 put him on his 
feet again. In 1934 he expanded— 
got more room and put in more 
apple boxes and orange crates.

In 1936 J. N. Carson sold out 
to hi.s son. p]. O. Carson.

E. O. Carson operated under 
the same conditions — apple 
crates and orange boxes.

Things were changing fast in 
1938 Hitler was making his in
roads into Europe. War clouds 
were gathering and PJ. O Car
rón bo«ight the fixtures of the 
Sure W'a>’ Grocery ami moved 
them to his store at 213 PIdwards 
and expanded Then, in 1939. p:. 
O. Carson bought out Ross 
Wheeler's meat market fixtures

UP THE CANYON
ContimMd from Pag« On«

are no strangers to this area, 
after making their home here for 
17 years. We ju.st want to say 
we hope he is still doing fine.

Mr. E. W. Turner has been in 
the Sadler Clinic for several days. 
His daughter, Mrs. Wade Elnsming- 
er has also been in the clinic 
for several da>'s. All of the 
family are former residents of 
the CaTiyon. Mrs. M an in Frazier, 
Mrs. Johnnie Frazier and Mrs. 
Howard Masrangc of Pecos have 
been here to be with their fa
ther and sister.

Mrs. Lloyd Knip of Snyder was 
spending the week end in her 
parents home, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Seymore.

Miss Cormie McCarty, daughter 
of the Rev. and Mrs. Joe Mc
Carthy of Merkel, was visiting 
here in the homo of Kenneth Ray 
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewell McLean 
visited Sunday in the home of 
their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Griff 
Barnett of Anson.

Mrs. Worthy Cordill of Temple 
City, Calif, is visiting in a niece’s 
home. Mr. and Mrs. P*rice Ployd. 
Mrs. Cordill is a sister in law of 
the late E. H. Cordill.

We received word here this 
week that Luther Jones passed 
away. He was a longtime resident 
of Mulberry Canyon, and a broth
er of Mrs. Will Butman. Mrs. 
Lake Renfro, Mrs. Val White of 
Merkel and John Jones of Mer
kel. Mr. Jones was living near 
Buchanan Lake, in Central Tex
as.

School Census 
Under Way

Leon R. Walker, school census 
trustee for the Merkel Public 
Schools, is taking the school cen
tals during the month of January. 
All children who will be six years 
of age, but no older than eigh
teen years of age. on or before 
Sept. 1. 1965, must be enumerat
ed before the end of January. 
Parents of children who are not 
In school and who have no broth
ers or sisters in school, should 
hoti'dt the Census Trustee before 
the cloee of this month.

and moved them to his store. This 
was Carson's first fresh meat 
counter.

These were the difficult World 
War Two years — rationing and 
shortages. In 1944 E. O. Carson 
closed the store to go into retire
ment.

In January of 1946. Herman and 
Howard Carson opened up the gro
cery store at 213 Edwards St.

Out went the apple crates and 
other “fixtures.” The brothers 
completely “redid” the store, mak
ing it a SO foot front by 50 feet 
deep In 1948 they again remodel
ed and added onto the store and 
in 1953 they expanded. And in 
1957, the Carson brothers built 
their pre.sent .super market.

Thai's the stati.stics of the Car- 
son family and the grocery busi 
ness in Merkel.

But the nastalgic days of the 
lard barrel!, the salt pork and 
the grub of forty years ago have 
also gone into the saga of the 
Carson grocery business.

In the roaring twenties and 
rough thirties one man. a Mr. 
P'oster, could truck the groceries 
into .Merkel and a Mr. Fergu.son 
delivered from the T&P station 
by horse and wagon.

Tho.se early days were the days 
before cellophane and plastic 
packaging, when the smells of a 
grocery store blended together 
with an aroma all their own — 
not an unpleasant smell says Her
man Carson — but your nose 
told you you were in a grocery 
store.

People bought food — flour in 
50 and 100 pound sacks and cus
tomers bought three and four bags 
at a time. Spuds were sold by 
the peck.

From the days when people 
bought about 90 per cent staples 
— instead of the present day 20 
per cent — the Carsons have 
grown up with the grocery busi
ness.

Stith HD Club 
Has Meeting

Mrs. Paul Bradley was hostess 
for the first meeting of the year 
of the Stith Home Demonstration 
Club, which met in the Stith Com
munity Center, Wednesday at 2 
p.m.

Psalms 1:28 was read for the 
devotional, followed with a pray
er by Mrs. Fletcher Jones, retir
ing president.

The 1965 yearbooks were given 
to each member present.

Mrs. Charles Fikes was install
ed as the new president. Other 
officers are Mrs. Charles Red- 
din. vice president; Miss Louise 
Hudson. secretary-trea.surer; Mrs. 
Jerry Byrd, council delegate.

The club voted to meet on the 
off Wednesdays for workshop 
projects.

PinliV Cyport of Cyperfs Income 
Tax Service, brought the pro
gram on “ Income Tax Reports.”

Refreshments of punch and cook
ies were served fo members: 
Mmes. Fletcher Jones, Paul 
Bradley, H D Payne. Charles 
Reddin, Jerry Byrd. Charles 
Fikes. Vernon Hudson and Louise 
Hudson. Mrs. Daisy Mashburn 
was a visitor, and received the 
hostess gift.

The next meeting will be 
Wednesday. Jan. 27, at the Coin* 
nHmit̂  Center, with Pat Byrd 
as hortess.

School
Menu
For th« W««k of January 2S 

Through JamiM-y 29 
MONDAY

Pork-Pineapple upside • down 
loaf, .sweet potatoes, English peas, 
rolled - wheat bread, butter, 
brownies, white honey syrup and 
milk.

Tuesday
Potato cheese boats, red beans, 

cabljage - apple slaw, cornbread, 
butter, cherry col)l)ler and milk.

W EDNESDAY
Roast turkey and gravy, mixed 

vegetables, carrot sticks, home
made bread, butter, pumpkin pie 
and milk.

THURSDAY
Italian spaghetti, whole kernel 

corn. English peas, lettuce and 
tomato salad, homemade bre^d, 
crackers, butter, fruit cups and 
milk.

FR ID AY
Steak and gravy, rice, green 

beans, hot rolls, butter, fruit jel- 
lo salad and milk.

Juliette Lowe 
Patrol Meets

The Juliette Lowe Patrol of 
Girl Scouts met Monday in the 
Girl Scout Hut. Mrs. R E Day- 
ton led the group discussion on 
cooking.

Dianne Allen served refresh
ments to Mary Ann Hernandez 
and Juanita Gleas. who became 
new members, and the other 
members, Dora Asencio. Cathy 
Carson. Diana Dayton. Kay Hol
ler, Zana Mansfield. Jeri Mullen- 
ix, Connie Ragan. Jeannette Tan
ner and Mrs. Dayton.

Merkel Bridge 
Club Meets

At the regular meeting of the 
Merkel Duplicate Bridge Club’s 
Fractional Ma.ster Point Session 
held at the Trylor Electric Coop 
Thursday night the winners were;

1st — Mr. and Mrs. Bob Pres
ton of Abilene

2nd — Roy Dalziel of Merkel 
and Peggy John of Abilene

3rd — Bonnie Dayton and Jo 
Fulton of Merkel

4th — Lt. Bob Richards of 
Sweetwater and James K. Gra
ham of Abilene.
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POULTRY CHAMP — Barbara McAninch, a 
member of the Trent FFA, and a senior at Trent 
High School, won the regional grand champion
ship in the poultry division of the Abilene Fat 
Stock Show. Here she is shown with her pen of 
three broilers. Other Ti'ent winners in this divi
sion were Jim Canady, Doris Hutcheson, Da
vid Templeton and Dee Lang Hutcheson.

C. W. Mashburn 
Dies a t 76

Charles W Mashburn. 76. of the 
stith Community, died at 2:20 
p m. Thursday in Hendrick Me
morial Hospital in Abilene after 
a few hours’ illness.

Funeral was held at 3 pm . 
Friday in the First Methodist 
Church in Merkel with the Rev. 
Richard Pittman, pastor of the 
Tye Methodist Church, and the 
Rev. .Tessie Swindle of the Noo
dle Baptist Church officiating.

Burial was in Stith Cemetery, 
with Starbuck Funeral Home in 
charge.

Born May 1. 1888. in Cummings. 
Ga., he moved to Jones County 
in the fall of 1901 and was mar
ried to Ida Florence Peterson. 
Dec. 15, 1914. in Merkel. Mr. 
Mashburn retired from fanning 
in 1959.

Survivors are hi.s wife; one son. 
Charles W. Jr., of Merkel; seven 
daughters. Mrs Raloh Norton of 
Fort Worth. Mrs. Gladys Rich
ardson of Abilene, Mrs. Tom Ho
gan of Merkel. Mrs. Robert Gil
more of Merkel, Mrs. Fred Bates 
of Riverside, Calif., and Mrs.

Charlene Patrignani of Abilene: 
one brother, Sam of .Merkel; one 
si.'ter, .Mrs. W. C. Church of Sla
ton; 22 grandchildren and seven 
great - grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Orval Ely, Hu
bert Sullivan. Arthur Blackman, 
Bill Little, Roy Mashburn and 
Torliff Hanson.

Sallie Rosson 
Dies a t 80

Sallie Emma Ros,son. 80. long
time Merkel area resident, died 
at 6 p m Monday in Starr Rest 
Home after a lengthy illness.

Funeral was held at 2 p m Wed
nesday in Starbuck Funeral Home 
Chapel. Burial was in Rose Hill 
Cemetery.

Born July 3. 1884. in Rock 
Springs. Tenn.. she married John 
B Rosson in 1902 in Tennessee 
They came to the Merkel area in 
19C7. He died Aug. 23. 1963.

Suniving are two .sons. L S 
of Miami. Ariz., and Hollis J. of 
Merkel: three daughters. Mrs. 
.Fohn O’Donnell and Mrs. Dean 
Sumner of Merkel and Mrs. Rob
ert Kelley of Fort Worth; nine 
grandchildren and four great
grandchildren.

Ford - Sobezyk 
Vows Pledged

Mary Billieruth Ford and A- 
2.C. David Chester Sobezyk of 
Dyess Air Force Base were mar
ried Friday Jan. Sth, in tne hon»« 
cf the bride's brother and sister 
in law, Mr. and Mrs. Bobby

•Ml Dwight Holland, minister 
cf Merkel Church of Christ read 
double ring rites.
Ford.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. L E Ford Jr., and .Mr. 
and Mrs. Chester J. Sobezyk of 
Anchorage, Alaska.

The bride was given in marriage 
by her father. Her dress of pink 
taffeta with white lace trim had 
a square neckline, pleated skirt 
end short sleeves.

A net and lace rose held her 
tulle veil. She carried gardenias 
and carnations on a Bible

Attending the couple were Lin
da Jean Hollar and D. L. Ford, 
brother of the bride.

Miss Holler chose a pink shift 
with long sleeves and square 
neckline. Her veil of white net 
was caught to a pink bow.

Reception was in the Bobby 
Ford home.

The bride is a graduate ol Mer
kel High School, and Sobeyk was 
graduated from West AiKhorage

High School, Anchoraf», Alarita.
He attended Alaska Methodist W r 
versity. -

They are living at 1311 S. M L  ^ 
in Abilene. î>

TEL Class 
Holds Meeting

The TEL Class of the First 
Baptist Church met on Jan. 14 
in the home of Mrs Elarl Foster, 
with Mrs. Clay Satterwhite as co*
hostess.

The meeting was opened with 
a  prayer by Mrs. Dave Anderson.

Mrs. Seago brought the devo
tional The business meeting was 
closed with a prayer by Mrs. 
Dent Gibson, after which refresh
ments were served to Mmes. 
Houston Robertson, E. R. Click. 
Della Brown, Dave Anderson, Clay 
Satterwhite, Dent Gibson, Vivian 
Winter. Mae Seago, John Mans
field, Ira Moore, S C Keith, 
May Hendrix, Myrtle Walker, 
Earl Foster, Lucy Ford, Eunice 
Massey and one visitor, Laura 
Mignery.

" IN tEftNATIONAL  
HARVESTER 

TRUCKS 
Tye Auto Service 

Tye OW 2-5258

C O M I N G
McKesson

for

SALE
10 BIG DAYS

J AN. 28 THRU FEB. 6

MERKEL DRUG
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The Tiger of the year was )u«t named Car of the Year hy Motor Trend.

•T rack  TIgwT I Í,
• I

1208 NORTH 1ST STREET

an Tm «tw bonmvilli. ctac cmiw. smamo «a*, catauwa. t«t. umanc. «to auo TnaetaT at you« authowzwd contiac cmalm.

PALMER MOTOR COMPANY
PHONE 8-5113 MERKEL, TEXAS



PECIAL CRIPTION

Only in The Merkel Mail is the news of Merkel, Trent, Tje, 
Noodle, Stith and our community covered in depth. Only in the 
Merkel Mail will you read about who is \isiting, who is sick, who 
is aw ay at school — in short, new s about your friends.

And only in the Merkel Mail will you read about the goods 
and services offered by the good business firms in the area — the 
far-sighted firms that appreciate your business enough to ask for 
it and who are proud of their services and goods.

Now, you can receive 104 issues of this hometown newspaper 
for only $6. This is less than the cost of the ink, paper and postage. 
So take advantage of this offer now. It won’t be repeated.

Yes, Only $ 6  for Two Full 
Year’s Subscription to

THE MERKEL MAIL

THIS LOW PRICE GOOD ONLY IN JANUARY

Clip and Mail Today
Yes, I want to take advantage of the special Merkel Mail 
Subscription sale.

My name is _______________________________________

Mailing A ddress___________________________________

Please send the Merkel Mail as my gift to the following for 
two years:

Name

Address

A total of $- check, cash or money order is enclosed.

Signature

SEND TO BOX 4 2 8 -M ER K EL. TEXAS

THE MERKEL MAIL
916 NORTH 2ND ‘YOUR HOME-OWNED PAPER SINCE 1889” PHONE 8-5712

I  ^ L
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Religious
Review

a t t e n d  C n U R C lI  S I  N D .W !

GRACE PRESBYTERIAN CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
CHURCH 5th and Runnels

SUNDAY John W. Envtry, pastor
Siiiulay Schixil ....... 10:00 .SUNDAY MORNING
Freat'liing Service . ....... 11.00 Rroadcusl ...................... 9 OO

— Sunday School .................. 10:00
FIP«"! METHODIST CHURCH Worship Service ....... 11:00

Kuward /viarcom. pastor SUNDAY EVENING
SUNDAY Training I'nion ............... 6:45

Sunday .School 9:45 Worship Service ............... 7:30
Preaching ............. .. 10:.55 WKDNT..SDAY
Youth .Meeting ..........  fi:0() Evening Service ............ 7:30
Fxening Worship . .. 7;ti0 —

WEDNESDAY ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Choir Practice .......... ..........  8:00 John Curtis, pastor

SUNDAY
CHURCH OF CHRIST Sunday School ............... 9:45
Dwight Holland, pastor Preaching ...................... 11:00

SUNDAY Evening ITeaching ......... 7:00

Bible School ........ ........  9:45 WEDNESDAY
Morning Worship . ........  10:55 Mid-Wet'k Evangelistic

Evening Cla.sscs . Service ......................... 7:30

Evening Worship . ..........  ü;45
WEDNESDAY FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Bible C'la.sses ........ ..........  8:00 SUNDAY

SPECIAL
FRIED CHICKEN 

DINNER
EA( H TUrriSDAY 

A IJ. Y o r ( AN EAT

Tossed (¡reen Salad 
( ’ream (iravy 

Pinto Heans — Potatoes 
Hot Hread 

B utter — Honey

MR. AM ) MRS.
R. (I. CASEY

in v it f :s
EVERYONE

TO

CASEY’S
NEW

SHAMROCK
MERKEL EXIT

Sunday School ......... 9 45 a m.
Radio Broadcast 10.15 a m. 
Worship Ser\ice —  10:50 a m. 
Radio Broadcast . . . .  11:00 a m.
Training Union ........  fi;30 p m.
K\cninK Wo-ship . 7:30 pm .

MOND.XY
Junior Royal .\m. . 3:30 p m. 

TUt:SD.\Y
Internwliatc GA’s .. 7:30 p m. 

WKD.NKSDAY 
Womcn'.s Mi.ssionary

Society ...............  9:30 am .
Sunbeam Band ......... 3:15 p m.
Junior G.X's ........  3:45 p.m.
Intermediate Royal 

Amliassadors 0:30 p m.
Mid-Wet*K Service .. 7:30 pm .
Choir Practice 8:30 p.m.

MISSION BAUTISTA BETHEL  
SUNDAY

Sunday School 10 a m
.Morning Wenhip 11 a m.

JOHNNY COX
Income Tax Service 

Notary
Farmer« Returns 
Due by Feb. 15

31S Edwards Maricel

Ph. m4M 3 or 92S-531S

I t ’a nice to be pampered with 
luxury, especially when it costs 
jio more. Next time you’re shop-

iiinfi; for a foundation garment, 
ook for the makes that feature 

"Maid-Rite” garte r grips in a 
new plastic material—“Lielrin’' 
acetal resin. 'Ihey’re smooth 
and warm to the touch, kind to 
•kin, strong yet ilexible, and 

-  ̂won’t rust—no
^  m a t t e r  how- 

of t en  th e y ’re

- H f l c a n  c h o o s e  
, \ . |  from a variety
T A’ , ) o f  f e m i n i n e  
i t  '  S 'S colors on Best 
7/1 k , Form, Deluxe

G i r d l e c r a f t ,
“ I ’o rm fit, X a- 

tureflex, Pcrm aüit, I’layiex, 
Stephanie, Tcvnfoiin, Jubilee, 
Vanity and many others.

« * *
If there’s still lots of wear 

in your present gaiment, hut 
you're tireJ of hving jiinchod 
and t’ouj'ei! by nr. ia! rri;..', ih'> 
same irnps in •■iJcinii’ m e 
available us replacement items 
a t variety stores and notions 
counters. One muuuiacturer, 
Gem-Dandy,, Inc., offers three 
carded packages, two types of 
detachalde supporters and a de
tachable grip through national 
chain stores and live-and-tens. 
In  any style, they’re a happy, 
trouble-free choice.

* •  «
Another new item now ap

pearing in department and g ilt 
stores rates us one of the most 
unusual, yet practical, g ifts — 
particularly if there's a new 
baby on your list. The “GRO- 
tape” Keepsake Rule by Lufkin 
is a measuring tape on which 
the growth rate of a child will 
become a special memento. Re
cord, with a ball point pen, his 
size when he 
takes his first 
step, on birth
days, the first 
»lay of school.
The permr.nei'.t 
record will al
ways be handy 
in its ca£2 of
tough, durable '  ;';S
"Zylel'’ nylon. - -w s i l
A transparent pocket cn Iho 
side holds u photograph. Here's 
a Christmas or baby showergift 
th a t Vi’ill be treasured through 
tha years! « « *

If  you’re a knitter .ami plan 
on presenting the man of your 
life witn a ski sweater or c.ar- 
digan, a one-niece unbreakable 
circular needle of ‘'Zytel” be
longs on your sliopping list. 
*‘Xylo-lloop'’, nmcic by Hero 
rianuLictiu ing Co., is smooth, 
«lurabl'’, fltxihlp, liFht\.'ci'rht, 
and has no metal points to catch 
ya -n. “X.vio-IIoops'’ are avail- 
a ’jle in all siz s and lengths a t 
yam  mops and department 
stor.s.

Training Union ............ 6 p m.
Evening Worship ........  7 p m.

NEW  L IV E  OAK 
BAPTIST CHURCH

3rd and El Paso Streets 
Bill WillMim, pastor 

SUNDAY
Sunday School ................ 10:00
Preaching Service ......... 11:00
’Training Union .................  6:00
Preaching Service .............  7:00

If you want to mix
business

with
pleasure

t -

Ibur Fotd Dealer has the truck dia£s right kH* you!
*65 FORDWhether you’re on the job, or 

off on a family outing. Ford*» 
Twin-I-Bcam comfort makes 
it the best pickup for you. Two 
front axles smooth the rough
est roads. Each front wheel is 
suspended independently on

forged I-beam axles and heavy- 
duty coil springs cushion the 
ride for comfort you never 
found in a lough truck before. 
Find out for younelf what two 
front axles do for 
ride—on or off the job! HIHP

t w i n !  BEAM

PICKUPS
Come In and test the ride thatb talored fbr

MERKEL FORD SALES

Fish Available 
For Area Tanks

Ir Ih2 Middle n ? a r  Fork Soil 
Cf.n.servatic'.n DisIrief ahmit PO-70 
of I ho di s 'rid s  reoperntors are 
.annually assi.stcd in si-curing fish 
to correc'ly stock their farm 
p< nds These fi>h may lx- ordered 
from Uic Bureau of Sports Fisher- 
i'"'! end Wildlife. Fish pod Wild- 
lit Service, U S Den.irlmcnt of 
the Interior. Order blanks are 
l•'•■ îlablc at thi> local work unit 
(ffico cf the Soil Conservation f ’x-- 
vice and any of the work unit pei- 
sonnel will he hnnny to assist in 
filling out the application Both 
lias.s Mid charm 1 catfi-h are 
nvailciMe. Bass deliveries are 
made in the .spring and channel 
ca' in the fall. To assure the ap- 
r l ’cations will b<‘ fillotl during 

it must reach the Fish and 
V'-’d ife Sen ice off'cc in .\lbu- 
c;ucrtjuc, N .M.. Ix'fore .May 1st 
of I9ti5.

In making .applications the d 'P'h 
and surface acres of '.tie pond, 
whether or not it will lx- fertiliz
ed and the kind of ti.sh requested 
arc» used to determine the num- 
lx?r of each kind of fish nec»ded 
for correct stocking. When the 
application is received and pro- 
lesscd each applicant will be noti
fied that his order has been ap
proved. Then about a week prior 
to delivery the applicant will lie 
rotified when and where the de
livery will be made and how much 
water will be nc»c-ded in which to 
take the fish solely to the pond.

Ity MR'4. 

FIUT/. HAI.!

KENT A N. 7TH PHONE 8-MtS

ALL

TYPES

OF

INSURANCE

BONEY
INS. AGENCY 

PhiHie 8-5151

PROFESSIONAL'
TOUCH

Six months is the ideal age 
for baby’s first portrait photo
graph, advise the Professional 
Photographers of America. He’s 
alert ami responsive, yet still 
very much the cuddly baby. At 
any age of childhood, a profes
sional photographer knows how 
to bring out the best in your 
child.

County 4-H 
Food Show

Approximately fifty 4 - H giris 
and boys will be exliibiting their 
favorite fccxls at the Taylor Coun
ty 4-H Faxoiite F'wod Show, The 
shew will hi» held Saturday after- 
Tiocn, Jan 23, beginning at 1:00 
p m  in the West gate Capital 
Mall

F^ach contestant will set up his 
or her own exhibit on a card ta 
ble It will be entered in one of 
milk, vegetable - fruit, meat or 
bread - cereal.

Nr.t only do the m''mhe.''s learn 
to prepare the food but how to 
xerxe it coiri*ctly and attractive
ly Tfioy must know the nutritive 
the F'mir Food Groups, numely, 
v alue c.f I he icod and be able to

answer judges' questions ooa* 
cerning it and the Pour Food 
Groups as well.

Each contestant must have on 
the tabic cards giving the reci
pe u.sed and the complete day's 
menu featuring the food exhibited.

Entries are from Wylie.Hamby, 
Jim .Nc»d, Countywide, Trent, 
Merkel, Butterfield, Mulberry 
Canyon. Potosi and Filmdak* Clubs.

The exhibits will be on display 
until 3:30 p.m for viewing tiy 
the public

INTERNATIONAL 
HARVESTER 

TRUCKS 
Tye Auto Service 

Tyc OW 2-.525S

Mr. and Mrs Fletcher Jones at
tended the Workers Conference 
held at the Calvary Baptist 
Church in Stamford Tuesday.

A ho.st of friends and relatives 
attended the funeral of Wesley 
Mashburn at the Merkel Methodist 
Church Frid.-»,/ afternoon. Burial 
was in Stith Cemetery. Mr. Mash- 
burn died Thursday a m in the 
Hendrick Memorial Hospital af
ter a short illness. He had lived 
in Stith Community mo-st of his 
life. We extend our sympathy to 
the family.

Mr. and Mrs Ed Hill of Las 
Crueces, NM., visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Fritz Hale Thursday Mrs. 
Bob Hale and Goodwin, and Mrs. 
Ethel Canida were visitors in the 
Hale home Saturday night.

Mrs. Paul Bradley visited Mrs. 
J . E. Hudson, Mrs. Homer Finch 
and Miss Louise Hudson in Mer
kel Saturday.

Jana Farmer of Merkel spent 
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Perry. She attended ser
vices at the Stith Baptist Church 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaston Hobbs 
and family of Fort Worth, visited 
SundPvy with Mr. and Mrs John 
Hobbs and Mr and Mrs. Benny 
Hobbs and children.

.lohn Hobbs celebrated his 92nd 
birthday Monday, Jan 18.

Mrs. Robertson of Midland at-

tended sx»rxiccs at the H.pe 
Church of Christ Sunday mor:”ng 

Mr. and Mrs Walter Ver.trx 
so ',-isitrd Mrs Tcnna S’, nn and 
.Mr and .Mrs Maurete Cox at 
Hodges Sunday afiernoon.

The Rev. and Mrs .lames Wil
liams and children were dimer 
guests Sunday ol .Mr. and Mrs. 
Ira Stanley.

Pat McDonald of Midland spent 
the week end with her parents. 
Mr and .Mrs F J McDonald and 
George.

The WMU of the Stith Baptist 
Church met at the church Tues
day afterncen with Mrs Pick 
Payne, president, in charge.

Mrs Ira S'anlf y laucht tn*» les
son from the mission book, 
"Winds of Chance "

.Mrs. Mamie Hardin of ^t Jland 
spent tlio week end with her 
parents. .Mr. a.nxl Mrs .fim Burn-.

.Mr and Mrs .John Browning 
attindxd a singing Sunday aftcr- 
rocn at the F'our S;uarc Church 
in Hamlin

Mr and Mrs Gaston Gregory 
of Big Soring visited Mr and 
Mr.s Br.tx> Tarpley and family- 
Monday and Tuesday.

7 «
i:

5;■Ji'
I,. .

ÍN TERES+EO ?  
House Paintin9 

Carpenter Repairs 
Texlcne

Tape and Bedding 
Sit’n Paint’Tg 

SEE  LEE  WARD  
Pl«ne 93».AU4

don’t have to 
LOOK DIRTY

rxtT'v.
Si

s

Shrimp mature in fall and 
leave the bays for the Gulf of 
Mexico to spawn during the win- 
tor and early .'spring.

F'or more than fio years, the 
Federal .\rsonal at Harper's Fer
ry was the nation's largnxt.

Hoven t you heord? Business forms don t hove to look 
dirty. W hy fight corbon smudge and smeor on copies, 
hands and clothing. Buy NCR Poper forms and you H 
never hove to handle messy corbon paper— ever!

NCR Poper produces multiple copies without carbon 
paper. Insertion, extraction and disposal problems with 

carbons ore eliminated.

With NCR Paper forms, original ond cop.es ore picked 
up as a complete unit, ready to process. You con pro
duce up to five hondwritten copies; 8 or more with your 
bvslress machine. And no corbon paper required!

Switch to cleaner, clearer NCR Paper forms. For more

nformotion end free somples—CALL: 9 2 8 * 5 7 1 2

Merkel .Mail

Monument at San Jacinto Battiagrouna bf £. M. ScNwati

SAN JACINTO . . .
in 18 Minutes—Blessed Freedom i

\
At 3:30 P.M. on April 21, 1836, General Sam Houston launched his 
attack. So sure was Mexican Arm y Commander Santa Anna of his troops* ̂  
superiority that he did not even post sentries during the customary afternoon ' 
siesta.

\

The freedom-inflamed Texans, shouting '’Remember the Alamo!”, sprang 
upon the enemy. In the incredibly short space of 18 minutes Texas’ freedom 
was won.

Santa Anna was captured. Six hundred and thirty officers and men were 
killed; the rest taken prisoner. Texa.s lost only nine men killed or mortally' 
wounded, with 30 less seriously wounded. When the captured Santa Anna 
ordered his troop commanders to leave Texas, the last threat to peace was 
removed. Texas was free!

F;. J£  MEN DEPEND ON US I

I ,

J
Today, we cannot — with one decisive stroke — wipe out the threats to'] 
freedom that are all around us. Instead, wc must join together for an almost | 
unending task of holding at bay those who would destroy the liberty we 
hold so dear. ^

Our dollars, banded together in U.S. Savings Bonds, help keep our defenses 
strong — making sure that no enemy will smash through to victory over 
freedom.

You can be an active partner in defending freedom by buying U.S. Savings 
Bonds at your bank or on the payroll savings plan where you work.

K — p  Ff d o m  in Y our F u tu ro  w ith

U. S. SAVINGS BONDS
For frM information on tha sithts and vacation spots 
of TsKat, «rita TIXAt TOURIST OfmOPMENT MEKC’̂
Boa n .C M to l StaUoTL Auatiiv Taaaa.

X
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BORDEN’S
INSTANT 16 SERVINGS LARGE

POTATOES —  box 23o
BORDEN’S

BUTTERMILK MaLctniQc

GET YOUR 1965 LUCKY

m m M i THIS WEEK
BIG JACK POT PRIZE IF ITS YOUR LUCKY 
CALENDAR NUMBER THAT IS POSTED IN 
OUR STORE. NEW NUMBER POSTED 
EACH WEEK — SO CHECK EACH TIME 
YOU ARE IN THE STORE.

BORDEN’S

CHOCOLATE
MILK qt. 2 3 ^

BETTY CROCKER 
Yellow — Devils — White — Dark

CAKE
MIX

2 4 9 «
for

AUSTEX — NO. 300

BEEF STEW

5 9 « 2
AUSTEX — NO. 300

C u l l i  WITH n  1 L 1 BEANS

300
cans.. . . . . . 4 9 ^

\USTEX SPAGHETTI AND

MEAT BALLS
300
can s. . . . . . . 4 9 Í

ARMOUR’S

T R E E T

j(RAPTJ

FAMILY SADAD

O L E O
Pound
Pkg. ‘ 2 3 «

WES-TEX
WHITE or PANCAKE

S Y R U P
12-oz.
can ...

COFFEE 
FLOUR

.Maxwell 
House ..

(ONE LIMIT)

Mb.
can

Gold
Medal

SHORTENING 
ZEE Facial

Tissue

5-lb.
. . . . . . . . . .  bag

Jewel
. . . . . . . 3-lb. can

400 count 
.........  box

65«
43«
43«
19«

F R O Z E N  FO O D S

3 9 ^ ^  lb
jar

KEITH’S

LEMONADE
6-OZ.
can .. 10«

PATIO
COMBINATION

DINNER............ each 39c

43«
PILLSBURY or 

BALLARD

B I S C U I T S
cans 
for 1 9«

MIX ’E.M or MATCH ’EM
KEITH’S
SPINACH 
CUT OKRA 
CUT CORN A A i \
CHOPPED BROCCOLI 4  *®r 4

I X  M E A T S
LIBBY CRUSHED NO. 2

CHOICE BEEF

CLUB STEAK

PINEAPPLE 2 ior 53c MR CLEAN
53c

PLANTER’S
PEANUT

B U T T E R
18-oz. 
ja r 43«

LIBBY’S — NO. 303

PUMPKIN-----2 f»r 25c
DEL MONTE — NO. 303

U C *  PEARS-....—  2for49c
lb . .KUNER’S — NO. 303

AR.MOUR STAR BONELESS TOMATOES 2 for 33c
^ ^  ^  KOUNTY KIST 12-OZ.

..... can
PACIFIC (;OLI) — 2' 2 CAN

3 o u t  PEACHES.........2f«r43e
q J J Y  s u p r e m e

HOR.MEL ALL .MEAT CRACKERS lb. 29c

GIANT
BOTTLE V E G E M B IE S

PICNIC
KOUNTY KIST 12-OZ.

. 6 9  CORNW.K. 2 for 25'

D U T C H
CLEANSER |  >5«
REG. BOT........ ..

SWEETHEART

FRESH

LETTUCE
mlb.

CROIND BEEF
BATH
BARS

lbs.

BOLOGNA
NO. 1

S .U T  PORK
W ISCONSIN

CHEDDAR ( HEFXE 
(¡00(11 BLUE RIBBON

BACON

T R E N D
A A A  NABISCO 22-OZ. . I Q í.

lb. 3 9 ^  FIG BA RS........... lb. 3 3 c , - 39c

M ASHINGTON RED WINESAP

43« APPLES .............-lb-15«
______ FRESH CELLO

R A D IS H E S  each 5«

2 lbs.

lb. .3.3c 

lb. .59c

9 8 «
TIDE Giant

(ONE LIMIT)

b o x ....... 59«
FRESH

CABBAGE ____
TEXAS RUBY R ED

GRAPEFRUIT „
CALIFORN IA  SUNKIST

ORANGES...... .
VINE RIPE

___ lb. 5c

6 for 39c 

___  lb. 15c

(¡0(K H C UTLETS

^PATT IES 59Í i
DOUBLE

TOMATOES
CARSONS’ SUPERMARKET r x .

lb. 25c

GIFT BOND

CHOICE BEEF

m m

U
ROAST ib59̂

STAMPS

PR ICES  
GOOD 

THURSDAY  
FR ID AY  

SATURDAY  
JANUARY  

M, 33

English

MERKEL, TEXAS 
STORE HOURS

(WEEKDAYS: 7:00 B.in. to  7:00 p.m.
Window EACn WEDNESDAY SATURDAYS 7:00 a jn . to  8:00 p.ni.
Spccinls rvtf s o  p i t r c ' I I  a s r  TRADE WITH US AND BANK THE DIFFERENCE

ru n v iiA o n  DELIVERIES — MON., WED. A FRIDAY AT 4 :00 P JI.
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